
Obituary: • moratortum passes away 
By BILL SIEVERT 

WASHINGTON-The Capitol of 
the nation's anti-war establish
ment is 'losing a resident, 

During the past year, 1029 Ver
mont Avenue NW has become the 
home base for suoh vaned anti
war organizations as the New 
Mobilization Commil1tee, Student 
MdlYilimtion Committee, GIs for 
Peace, Roger Priest Defense 
Committee, and the Vietnam Mor
atorium Committee. 

But the aging ten-story peace 
building 'is losing one of its most 
well known members when its 
ran out May I. The Moratorium 
Committee is closing dQ/WIl its na
tional office, so that "we don't 
become part of an anti-war bu
reaucmcy that continues to exist 
only hecause it 'is a national of
fice," according to, Sam Brown, 
one df 'its founders. 

The Moratorium staff, and its 
key organizers from around the 
,country who were called in, to 
discuss the organization's future 
April 18, decided the committee 
lIad passed its peak period of ef
fectiveness. In addition, funds 
were not coming in as they had 
during the fall, and the commit
tee was faced with a $50,000 debt 
for the April 15 ,protest alone. 

Nationwide, the Moratorium es
timates that almoot 'one million 
~Ie protested the war taxes 
April 15, yet "there is lit'lle pros
pect qf immediate change in the 
administration's policy in Viet
nam," Brown said, in announc
ing the closing. 

"We have been spending far 
too much time keeping the office 
operating, and not enough time 
doing what we are supposed to 
dG-"help to end the war," he said. 

New approaches to the anti-war 
movement are needed, Brown 
said, 'and the on-ly tactics the Mor
atorium was set up to use were 
the staging of protests, support
ing of Congressional candidates 
and calling for "no business as 
usual." . . 

The first approach has been in
effective, the second did not alone 
justify the maintenance ofa na" 
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tional office, and the thlrd never 
did work out very well. 

Last summer and into the fall, 
Brown, Dave Hawk and Dave 
.Mixner, who together organized 
the Moratorium, said the purpose 
of their com.rPjtiee was to create 
massive work stoppages each 
month, beginning with one day in 
October, two in November, and 
an additional day each month un
til the war Was ended. 

The first month was successful 
in that it brought miJ.lions out for 
protests across the country, many 
of whom apparently did take off 
from "bus"iness as usual." 

In November, however, it was 
the two Mobilization committees 
who set up the massive anti-war 
demonstrations in Washington 
and San Francisco, and the Mor
atorium committee gave only 
mild-what many termed feeble 
-support to thEll11. Yet the Mora
tonum, still in the lime·light for , 
its October suocess, with credited 
with much of November's. 

Had the Moratorium stuck to 
its origin'al cl"ims, this month 
the Committee would have been 
encouraging Americans to take 
seven days off from their usual 
business to work and campaign 
for peace. 

Of all the peace groups at 1029 
Vermont Avenue, the Moratorium 
was the most moderate--the least 
tough. It has been said the com
mittee's· approach to immediate 
withdrawal was to "say please 
for peace." It's contacts with 
Congress were not held in high 
esteem by many anti-war sup
porters. 

The pol'itical feuds · between 
Moratorium sta.ff members and 
those of the other major anti
War committees have been fre
quent and not well hidden. Mor
atori·um staff members found 
the "Mobes" too far left for their 
taste. 

Even in closing down the Mora
toIium office, Brown belittled 
New Mobe: "It's up to the elected 
officials, labor leaders and others. 
If they don't want the peace 

movement to be dominated by 
the politics of the New Mobe 
then they will have to be more 
responsive to the demands of the 
people." 

As individuals in the anti-war 
movement have reaClhed for new 
tactics, protests at stockholders 
meetings ad' war corporations, 
withholding taxes, backing politi" 
cal candidates and violent ram
pages 'among them, the Morator
ium Committee was. left behind. 
It no longer could muster either 
the onginality or glamour it had 
in its early days to either radical 
students or middl~aged liberals. 
And so the contnhutions-which 
"t one point 'amounted to $12,000 
a week-decreased to a tnckle. 

The committee expects to be 
able to pay its bills by the end 
of spring, ·and it is encouraging 
its organizers on campuses to 
continue to work, but the Mora~ 
torium for all practical purposes 
has died of old age. 

Its accomplishments were the 
massive October war protests and 
the bringing of some new people 
into the anti-war ranks since then, 
particularly in mid _ America 
where Moratorium politics are 
the most radical that have gained 
approval. An additional accom
plishment was the realization 
of when the organization had out
lined its usefulness. 

Its downfall Were its failure to 
carry out [ts onginally announced 
tactics and its inability -to cope 
with the growing impatience of 
the anti-war movement. 

The disbanding of the Morator
ium Committee will nor!: signifi
cantly hurt the anti-war cause 
for there is little doubt its sup
porters will, in some manner, re
main with the cause. But the 
death may be another sign of the 
changes coming in the direction 
of the anti-war movement which 
is no longer just a peace move
ment, but, for many, a move- _ 
ment to wage war against the 
perpetrators of AmeIican involve
ment in Vietn'am.-a war in which 
such a mild-mannered peace 
group cannot find -a great deal of 
support.-(CPC) 
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STRII(E!! 
An open meeting of the 

Student Executive Committee 
was held in the President's 
House, Monday eveni·ng, May 
4th. The informal proceedings 
were opened by Arthur Rosen
berg who informed the partici
pants in the meeting of a plan 
for an affirmative protest of 
U. S. escalation in Cambodia 
in the South East Asian war. 
The plan was drawn up by a 
committee of Dr. Jerome Per
linski, Bill Irving, Sr. Anna 
Barbara Brady, and Arthur 
Rosenberg of the Webster Col
lege Faculty, and Martha 
Radovsky and Tom Spalding 
of the Webster Student Body. 
The initial protest plan called 
for a strike that would close 
down Webster College Friday, 
May 8th. Mr. Rosenberg said 
that the protest was lito influ
ence but not to incite. II 

Mr. Rosenberg also inform" 
ed the meeting of a confer
ence held that afternoon in 
which Martha Radovsky and 
Bill Irving presented the plan 
for the strike to the adminis" 
tration of Webster College. 

After the news release that 
four students had been killed 
in a protest against the Cam
bodian escalation at Kent 
State University in Ohio, and 
a statement issued by the No" 

tional Student Association en
couraging individual campus 
demonstrations honoring the 
four Kent State students on 
either May 5th or 6th, it was 
decided by the participants at 
the meeting to move the date 
of the strike to Wednesday, 
May 6th. 

Tom Spalding, the evolved 
chairman of the Strike plan
ning Committee, assigned vol~ 
unteers to notify Academic 
Department heads, faculty 
members, and College Service 
personnel and request their 
participation in the strike on 
Wednesday. 

. Also decided at the meeting 
was that there was to be a stu
dent strike on Tuesday, before 
the General College Strike, 
Plans were made for an all 
night Vigil to be kept on the 
front lawn of the College in 
memory of the four dead Kent 
State students. 

The question was brought 
up on how to deal with the 
members of the Webster Col
lege Community who opposed 
the protest. Participants at the 
meeting agreed that if any 
opposition to the protest was 
met, that it would be met pass

)vely and non"violently. Any 
sort of violent confrontation 
on the part of the strikers and 
opponents to the strike would 
not be a just means to com
municate a stand on peace. 

no "business as usual II 
At a meeting Monday, May 

4, after the killing of the four 
Kent State University students, 
the Webster College Strike 
Committee called for a gener
al strike on Wednesday, May 
6. This strike is in s}'mpathy 
for the four students killed 
and in protest of the escala
tion by President Nixon oJ the 
Wa'r into Cambodia. 

The following statement has 
been issued by the -Webster 
College Strike Committee! 

"By staging a strike within 
the Webster College Commun
ity on Wednesday, we are us
ing the freedom given us by 
an open administration to use 
the College as a forum for 
effectively c a 1m m u n icating 
student ,opinion to the public. 

In no way are we striking 
against the college, the ad
ministration, or the faculty. 
All our actions will be non
violent and calculated to en" 
courage intelligent involve
ment in the vital social issues 
immediately before us. 

This affirmative strike is a 
tactic to encompass the more 
conventional methods of pro
test (fast, petitions, telegrams 
and rallies) within a signifi
cant non-violent action. 

Our society is in· an emer
gency situation. To conduct 
IIbusiness as usual II is to deny 
the magnitude of our dilemna. 
Continued silence and apathy 
will only further undermine 
our freedoms as members of 
a participatorY government. II 


